
SCRAXBLISG OF PSEUDOHXLOGEX GROUPS OS THE DI3~THYLSILICON 

XOIETY 

Scrambling reactions of the substituents chlorine, methos_v and dimeth+mino 
on the dimeth+ilicon moiety ha\-e been reported previouslyl. In this study we 
extended the work by including the kocyano, isocyanato and isothiocyanato groups. 
Earlier inv~tigatorss ha\-e shown quafitativei_v in a few selected examples that pseudo- 
halogeengroups attached to silicon do undergo exchange with chlorine and methoxy 
groups. This paper reports a s?;stematic quantitati\-e study of the substituent- 

eschange equilibria invoI\-ing pseudohalogen groups on the dimethylsihcon moiety, 
under conditions where the methyl group do not undergo eschange_ 

lXneth~-tdtchlorosilane and dimetl~-ldimethos~~~~e were purch~ed from 
F’eninsuIar Chem Research, Inc. and -4ndtrson Chemical Cornpan>- respecti\-ely. 
DimethyIdibromo&ane was obtained in 60 “; yield by heating 0.75 mole of octa- 
methyk!-clotetr&losane with a moks of boron tribromide at zoo5 and distilling off 
the rrs-ulting dimethvldibromosilane, b-p. III ‘!760 mm. Dimethylbis(thiomethyl)- 
silant?. dimeth_vIdiisocyanosilaneq, dimcthyldi~ocyanatosilanej and dimtthyldiiso- 
thiocyanatosilane6 were prepared according to Iiterature methods. The purit_v of the 
compounds ws checked by proton XMR (< 0.3 7; h-drogen containing impuritis)_ 

Due to h_\-droI-tic serktivit- of the silicon componncti invoIwd. ;tlI materials 
wi’tre h=uiled in an atmosphere of dried nitrogen. Equilibmtions wre carried out by 
seding the correct proportions of startin, m materials in 5 mm 0-d. precision STIR 
tubes and heating. in each crtie. pilot kinetic runs \vere undertaken to establis‘n the 
conditfon~ for reaching equilibrium. 

X \-arian Ir-60 analytical STIR spectrometer operating at a frequent>; of 60 
Xc,% wan empIoyed for the STIR determinations at a sweep rate of 0.x cps:s, usmg the 
greatest available sweep width (50 qc!es for the entire scale). _A thermostated S3lR 
probe held at 72 3 was employxl in the measurements on some of the systems involving 
the kacyano group_TheSUR measurements on all of the other s>xtems were made at 
33’_ SampI~ held at 120' were run at 33” knrnediately after quenching to room 
temperature so that the obtained data correspond to 120~. Uncorrectcvl iH XMR 
chemical shifts (as measured, not corrected for bulk magnetic susceptibilities) of the 
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protons in CH,-Si, CHI,O-Si and CH,-S-Si groups of the compounds involved are 
reported in Table I. The peaks for mixed compounds were ident-Xed from material- 
balance calculations and on the basis of the linear increase of their chemical shifts on 
substitution_ 

OBSERVED PROTOS S3LR CHE~WZAL SHIFTS IS THE SYSTEYS (CH,),SiS, 2s. (CH,),SiY2 
In ppm relative to tetramethylsilane as internal standarda. 

A- Y (CH,)+Y, (CH,),SiXU (CH,) $3 Y- 

SC 
XC 
XC 
SC 

Cl 

zi 
SCSS 

-o.Id7 4x361 
4.6~s -O.SsS 
-0.673 -4x575= 

-4.033 --o.orj 

4-54ib 
--I .o6Sb 
-o-q+ 
fO.037 b 

SC0 CI -0-39' -cLS~O 4x750 
SC0 

,"CH 
-0.392 --O-697 --I.oqo 

x-co --o-367 -0.192e 
h-co Scs= 

-0.oS3f 
-O._$XI -0.456 -0.496 

scs Cl -Q_p0 -+.6Zi -0_7=J3 
3cs SCH, -.i-tT -0.~~~9 --O-iiSh 

_- 

a Determined in the neat liquid samples when R - I (unless otherwise specified). b In benzene 
3: I (Vi\-). THIS internal standard. C SCH, resonance at --z.~oS ppm. d SCH, resonance at --r_gS3 
ppm. c OCH, rcsoRanCC at -3.471 ppm- IOCH, resonzxe at -3.433 ppm. I SCH, resonance at 
--‘-x=5 ppnx h SCH, resonance at -x.975 pprn_ 

The peak arex (determined b>- ekctronic integration or weighing of cut-out 
Seros copit% of the spectra! of the proton SMR signals of the methyl goups directly 
attached to &con were utilized for determkin g the equilibrium concentrations in 
the s_vstems. The equilibrium data reported in Tables 2, 3 and _I correspond to the 
temperature and reaction times given although equilibrium in many cases was 
reached in considerablv shorter times (+-en in footnotes in the Tables). 

KESVLTJ _%SD L>LSCUS5IOS 

Xthoug~ it has been accepted for some >-ea,_ vq that the known organosilicon 
pseudohalides are iso compounds, the evidence ij not compciIing7_ Disregarding these 
structural contra\-ekes, we therefore wiII refer for convenience to all pseudohalides 
ZE the iso compounds. Consequently. the- wi1I be written in the form l>iXC. l>iSCO 
and >SiSCS, without impI>-ing any conclusions on our part about their structure. 

The esperimentaI data are presented in TabIe 2. These data were eimpIo-ed to 
caIcuIatP the equilibrium constants (listed in Table 5) for the reactions of eqn. (I)_ 

fCH,:,Si(SCi, f cCH,),SiT, + o- (CH,),Si(SC)Y 

These equilibrium constants then were used to caicuIat@ the x-dues +-en in paren- 
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TABLE 2 

G~L?LIBEICU D-AT_< FOR TZZZ IZTERCEiL\‘GE 0 P fIIE ISOCYASO GROCP \VIlX OTRER SUBSTITL~S~ 

OSTHEDI 3fETlIYLsILICOS XO1El-Y 

Faramctcr Mot nlfio _Moie percentage 

Y = a= 0.306~ 
(o.zSb)c 
0.656 

WGo) 
0.931 

(o.gr6) 
I.247 

(I-233) 
I-547 

(I-543) 

Y = Brc o.3rz 
(0.2$) 

O.ii S 

(o-6QQ) 
O-Q50 

fo.92S) 
1.2q2 

[i-2+7) 

1.5% 

(X.&12] 

Y = SCH/ 0.316 

(0.33r1 
oh+0 

(0X5+3) 
O.sQg 

(oS61) 
I_;‘<3 

(1-19s) 

1.6SS 
!:_650) 

1‘ = S;cSP 0-3’5 
io.z65j 
0.64; 

!o-433) 
o-QQ3 

(X.06S) 
I-312 

'Z' 
(1.$32) 

73-q 
(69.9) 

4I.I 

I3S.3) 
2;.1 

(25.9) 
12.5 

II2.9) 
4-o 

k-o? 

67.2, 
(68.6) 
jS.5 

(3r-5) 

(Z::, 

3-9 
[r.6} 
1.s 

(0.2) 

~6.0 
(26.4 
15-O 

(G-5) 
w-9 

(51-6) 
49-3 

‘32 
(35.91 

254 
(zS.0) 

4i.Q 
!-rQ-5) 
53-o 

k3-1) 
50-4 

(50.0) 
31-Q 

(35-5) 

31-o 
i31.2) 
5S.i 

(6X.1! 
is.3 

(is-s! 
72.5 

(P-5) 

31-I 
(34 

I-3 
(1-I) 
Q-5. 

(10.0) 
203 

(2o.S) 

37-o 
(3S.o) 
5s.; 

t59.4) 

I.1 

(2.1) 
II.0 

(x2.2) 

19-Q 
(10.9) 
3i-I 

(37-I) 
64.2 

@o.6) 

1.1 

(0.2: 

‘2.8 
(1.3; 

3-9 
(54 

23.6 
kg;j 

(6S.9) 

0.1 

b-i! 
f3_I 

(13-S) 
31.9 

(“7-9) 
JO.1 

(45-i! 
63.5 

(67.5) 

a Dots ob*&zwd after ‘7 h at ~5~; equilibrium rerxcheri ic less than 3 h at ~5’. measured in 
3: r benzene solution. * Calculated from ingredients. c\a!ues in parenthess are calculated from 
X?rLR peak arcs. d\-ahxs in parentheses are calculated from equilibrium constants in Table 5- 
C Jkta obtained zfter IS h at 25’: equilibrium reached in Iess than 3 h at ?5’_ f I;ata ob+&ned after 
ISO h at 72’: equilibrium reached in less than S days at 25’: data correspond to 7~~ (probe 
temperature). 0 Data obtained after II days at 32’ ; equilibrium reached in less than 160 h at 72”; 
bezause of rapid exchange (see text). the equilibria in this system probably correspond to the 
SXR probe temperkture of 33’_ 



EQCiILIBItR3f DATA FOR TIfE ISTERCEIASGE OF THE ISOC?-ASAT GROUP WITH OTHER SIXSTITUESTS 

OS TEE DIXETEXX-TSILICOS ~OIETi 

Y = CP 0.34Sb 
@;a&” 

(o&36) 
r_or+ 

(I-033! 

r-354 

1’=Brc O.ogI 

(o.oSSj 

o-34 
(0.3S3) 
O-65 I 

(;:Z’ 

(1.X?;) 

r-490 
(r_53Ij 

Y = SC% 0.353 
(o-34;) 
0.673 

(0.6L;j 

r.o26 

fi.oIg; 

I_352 

26.2 
(rS.3) 
13-4 

w 
(is-51 
G-3 

36-i 

Y 
f5S.I) 

69.2 
(67-S) 
6+0 

(6j.I) 
39-o 

(40.3) 

z.s 
(2.9) 
10.6 

(I@-;) 
=i_ s 

(25.5 1 
@.S 

-- 

a Data obtained after 40 h at 120’: equilibrium reached in less thzn 10 h at 120”. equilibrium 
data corzspond 10 120”. b Calculated from ingredients. c Xvalues in parentheses arc calculate-d from 
XM R peak -. d ~slues in parentheses are cakulated from the equilibrium constants in Table 5_ 
e ~GX obtzined after 32 days at 120": equilibrium reached in less than 20 dag at 120’. equilibrium 
datz corwspond to I 10’. f Data obtained after L I 2 h at I 20” : equilibrium reached in less than 20 h 
zt IZO~. equilibrium data correspond to ILO’. g Data obtained after 6oo h at 25”: equilibrium 
mched in Iess than roe h at 25”. equilibrium corresponds to ~5’~ 
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theses in Table z It is apparent from the equilibrium constants listed in Table 5 that 
the exchange on the ciiz~ethylsiiicon moiety of the isxyano group with ddorine or 

bromine atoms is quite clox to the ideally random case (Knina = o.zso). However, 
the exchange equiiibrium resultin g from interchange of isocyano with thiomethyl 
soups deviates from the random case, with the mixed specie being preferred_ For 
the system invoking the exchange of isocyano and isothiocyanato groups the equi- 
librium constants were found to be somewhat larger than expected for randomness_ 
However, due to overlap of the three peaks observed in this system and to broadening 
of the signals (attributabie to rapid exchange of SC and SCS groups on the dimethyl- 
silicon moiety). the peak areas could not be determined as accurately as in the other 
systems. Therefore, the equilibrium constant for this system eshibits a larger standard 
error thzn the others. By applyin g the propr equation for the ca!cuIation of average 
lifetimes from saddIe-shaped XMR s?ectra3. the Iifetime at 33’ for scrambling in this 
s>-stern WGEG estimated to be ccx 0.1 set for the neat Iiquirls. Furthermore on increasing 
dilution, the role& SJlR sipztf rtt I I I dilution xirh benzene, for the miscd com- 
pound (CH,).Si(SC) (SCS) I\ -as seen to shift more and more downfield so that, at a 
di!ution with 31 parts of benzene, it completely merged with the signal due to 
(CH,),Si(SCS),_ Line broadenin g was also obserx-ed in the spectra of certain com- 
positions (R = SC:‘5 = 1.6 to 1-0) of the system (CH,j,SiCi2 x. (CH,j,Si(SC)I, 

= Data ob-tained after ;o h at I 10’ ; equilibrium reached in less than 2; h at 110’. equilibrium 
&tss corrtspcnd to 1=0=_ 5 Cdcdated from invents. C \edr;es in paren&aes zc cdcuhtec3 from 

the S>IR @ areas_ ~\-daloes in pmntheses IX caiculatcxi from the equilibrium constants in 
Table 5_ c Data ob*dned after 27 days ai ~5”; equilibrium reached in Ices than 90 h at ~5~. 
equilibrium datz correspond to ~3’. 
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T-ABLE 5 

EQc:LlERIK3! COSSTAETS FOR SCBSTITVEET ISTERCH_ASGE OS THE DIMETFIl~ILICOS 3IOIETY AT “5” 

_I- Y h-u Sfaxdard trmr 

SC Cl 0.11 0.01 

SC Br 0.19 0.03 
SC SCH, o.or$ 0.006 
SC SCS o.@ 0.10 

SC0 Cl OAF 0.0 I 
SC0 Br 0.3s 0.07 

SC0 OCH, o.ojsc 0.010 
SC0 scs 0.21 0.03 

scs Cl 0.3 I= 0.03 
scs SCH, O-2-2 0.05 

Ideal randomnm oz=jo 

D K = :(CH,j,SiS,: :iCH,)&iT=:jc (CH,)ZSiSqj’. b Constant corresponds ro 7’“. CConstant 
coirejponds to x20’. 

indicating also rapid eschange of SC groups with Cl atoms on the dimethylsilicon 

moiety. 

The X;JLR chemical shift of dimethyldiisocyanosilane. which is -o.o$ ppm in 
dilute benzene solution, is seen in Table I to 1x-y greatly- from one system to another. 
Xoreox-er, ox*er the composition range studied (see the R values in Table 2). the shifts 
were found to be quite constant within each s_vstem. There is also a large difference 

between the chemical s!rift of (CH,),SiCI, when goin, = from a benzene solution of the 

equilibrated s>-stem (CH,) ,Si(SC) 2 ;‘s. (CH,),SiCl, (--o.j47 ppm) to the pure neat 

liquid or its benzene sohrtion (-0.75 ppmj. 11-e have tentatively chosen to ascribe 

these anomalies to rapidly eschangin g complexes formed between the various mole- 
cules appearing at equilibrium in the systems invol\-in g the isocyano group. _kcording 

to the usual simple-minded viewpoint based on a direct correlation of STIR shielding 

with “electron densit?-“. a considerable amount of charge transfer may probaLl>_- be 

attributed to the presumed complex in\-olving (CH,j,Si(SCj, and (CH.J2SiCI,, since 

the shifts of these two compounds are moved towards each other b\y the same amount 

(~a. 0.3 ppm) upon complex formation. In the case of the presumed interaction of the 

diisocyano compound with the dibromo or bisthiometh_vl compounds, the large 

change in chemical shift is obserl-ed only for (CH,j ,Si(SC) “, a finding which might be 

interpreted to mean that the “compksing effect” in these two cases ma>- be a change 
in an assumedrapidcquilibrium between the cyano and isocyano forms of the SC group. 

The experimental and calculated data presented in Table 3 and the equilibrium 
constants of these systems shown in Table 5 indicate that the exchange of SC0 groups 

according to eqn. (3) with I- = chlorine, bromine or SCS groups is close to the 

distribution espected for ideal randomness. 

tCH,j=Si[SCO), P fCH,)=SiY= z+ 2 i,CH,),Si(SCOt,T (2) 

However. scrambling of methos-f groups with isocyanato groups is nonrandom with 

the mised compound being preferred_ 
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The experimental and cakulated data for the equilibria resulting from exchange 
of isothiocyanato groups with chlorine atoms or thiomethyl groups are prtxented in 
Table 4. The equilibrium constant for the reactions of eqn. (3) are listed in Table 5- 
It is seen that thse constants, for Y = Cl or SCH,. are x-e- close to the ideal random 
vaJue_ 

(CH,),Si(SCS), + (CIi,),SXz Z+ 2 (CH=),Si(SCSjY (3? 

GESERAL_ c0scJ_Iis10s 

115th respect to deviations from randomness in scrambling with other groups on 
the dimeth_vIsilicon moiety-, the pseudohalogens appear to act similarly to the halogens. 
In previous studies, it has been demon&rated that halogen-halogen eschange equi- 
libria on a central moiety follo~x- the laws of random statkticsro-rr. In agreement with 
this, we found that the equilibria resulting from the exchange of pseudohalogen 
groups with halogez or with other pseudohalogen groups on the dimethylsilicon 
moiety are also random. Furthermore, nonrandom behavior I\TFS observed when 
pseudohalogen groups were eschanged with alkosyl and thiomethyl groups zesception : 
(CH,) &i(SCS), x. (CHJ,Si(SCHJ -1 a behavior which also has been observed to 
about the same amount for halogen-alkosylr and halogen-thiomethylrr exchange 
equilibria on the dimethyl silicon moiety-. 
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Proton nuclear magnetic resonance was employed in a quantitative stud>- of 
most of the equiiibria resulting from scrambling on dimethylsihcon of isocyano. 
i5oy.-anato, and isothiocyanato groups with each other and with the chloro. bromo, 
methosy. and meth-Ithio groups. The pseudohalogen groups behave Gmilarly to the 
halogens with respect to deviations from additivity in Pauling-type bond energies_ 
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